
SPRINGWATER
(By Mrytle Dmytryk)
The Fish Creek and Hillock- 

burn fires have made news for 
several of the men in this area 
the past fewdays. Joe Wight, 
Richard Guttridge and Elwin 
Shibley have been working 
on the Hillockburn fire, and 
Eddie Dmytryk left for Fish 
Creek last Saturday and so 
far as I know is still there. 
Let’s hope that we don’t have 
any more fires as serious as 
this one has been.

Mr. Fredericks is giving the 
new postoffice buliding a 
coat of green paint while Lar
ry Wahlstrom and Sam Dmy
tryk are starting the finish 
work inside. Looks as though 
the Post Office is built almost 
entirely by Springwater men.

Nita and Del Gant gave a 
dinner Monday evening for 
two people who are celebrat
ing birthdays this week.Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. An
dy Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Meade and Don Meade. 
The celebration was for Beu
lah Swanson, whose birthday 
was Monday and Bessie Meade 
on Tuesday.

The ladies of the Springwa
ter Church wish to thank all 
of the people who brought 
clothing for the drive last 
week. Most of the articles 
were in very good condition. 
On Friday several of the lad
ies, including Mary Horner, 
Nita Gant, Mrs. Westman, 
Jackie Lee, Laura Tucker,Jes
sie Wilbur and Jean Shibley, 
met at the home of Margaret 
Shibley to do the necessary 
mending on the clothing and 
on Monday they were pack
ing it in boxes for shipment. 
According to Mrs. Gant, they 
expect to have a pick-up full, 
which is quite an accomplish
ment for such a small group.

Jerry and Larry Wahlstrom 
drove to Portland last Satur
day to visit their daughter 
and her husband, Carolyn and 
Jim Douglass. While in town, 
they also called on Jerry’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Colson.

The third son of the Ever
ett Shibloys has started atten
ding classes at Lewis and 
Clark College. The eldest son, 
Elwin, attended their several 
years ago, and is now helping 
his father run the Forest 
Home Farm. The next boy, 
Jimmy, graduated from L. and 
C. and is now in Puerto Rico, 
so now that Gilbert is there, 
the professors at L. and C. 
should be familiar with the 
name. Next Winnie?

Communion services at the 
Springwater Church, form
erly planned for last Sunday, 
wiil be held this coming Sun
day with Rev. Hampton of Ti
gard officiating.

Joe and Wilma Guttridge 
arrived at the Shibley home 
last Sunday evening and plan 
to stay thorugh Wednesday 
while Joe attends a Grange 
Deputy conference in Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Erick
son visited Duncan McDonald 
at the Eastern Star Home in 
Forest Grove last Sunday. Mr. 
McDonald was the proprietor 
of the Springwater Store 
years ago.

Elsie Kiggins is at home 
again, and recovering nicely 
from her operation although 
she still goes to the hospital 
in Portland twice a week for 
a check-up.

Clem Denny is the proud
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• Watches Cleaned

• Dials Restored

• Accurate Repairs

Fall is the best time to 
let us inspect and dean 
your watch . . . it's been 
a hard summer on deli
cate parts. We will esti
mate on all repairs.

i m w i m i  
T. C. JONES 

Estacada Jeweler

owner of two saddle horses. 
He and his sister, Karen, were 
riding up and down the hill 
the other day, but the second 
time around Karn’s saddle 
was empty. She gave up early.

Mrs. Walter Graven, who is 
a faithful church worker, as
sisted with the Marion Guild 
bake sale in Estacada last 
Saturday. According to Mrs. 
Wm. Ronayne the sale was a 
very successful event but also 
very fattening.

The Wm. Tuckers were 
pleasantly surprised last week 
when a friend, Captain W. A. 
Griffin, who had been expect
ed to go to Seattle, docked his 
ship, the Mormacrey, in Port
land. The Captain had five 
days to visit with the Tuckers, 
and with his wife, who had 
flown out here from New 
Hampshire several weeks ago 
to meet him. The Mormacrey 
departed Sunday morning for 
Japan.

The annual Smorgasboard 
dinner will be held at the 
Springwater Grange hall on 
Saturday, October 20. There 
is good news for all the people 
who had to stand in line last 
year—this time there will be 
Smorgasboard tables in both 
the dining room, and in the 
main hall so there will be no 
waiting.The main courses will 
be roast beef and baked ham, 
with prices at $1.25 for adults 
and 75c for children.

Homer Newell has been 
making the rounds in this area 
for the United Fund and is be
ing assisted by Mrs. Olson. 
Anyone whom Mr. Newell has 
not been able to contact, may 
take their contributions at his 
barber shop in Estacada.

The regular meeting of the 
Springwater Grange will be 
held this coming Saturday. 
The meeting starts at 10:30 
with potluck lunch at noon 
and the Lecturer’s program at 
1 P. M.

O. E. Syron is enjoying a 
well deserved rest from his 
regular chore as Route 2 mail 
carrier, that is, if you can call 
working on fences and ditches 
resting.

Paul Trockeme has been 
having quite a time keeping 
his bant.v rooster in, and 
Dmytryk's dog. Tony, plays ! 
prett rough with him. Try 
clipping his wings Paul, or one 
these days he may not get up 
after their wrestling matches.

After viewing the remains 
of a deer beside the road near 
the Graven farm, I believe 
there should be something ad
ded to the Red Hat pledge 
about the hunters burying the 
left-overs after they clean out 
a deer. When it comes to be- ' 
ing a litter-bug, this is the end

ALONG ROUTE TWO
Red Hats in most cars and, 

friends unheard o f  In months 
suddenly appearing for permis
sion to hunt— work being done 
on the cutoff—Howard Wester- 
berg on a hunting trip while 
his wife visits in Portland. Jo 
Sanders delivering mail for O. 
E. Syron, ill in the hospital— 
students Nancy Tucker and 
John Lee— O.S.C. and Gilbert 
Shibley, Lewis & Clark, spend 
time at home— Frank Spulack 
wiring his home for electricity, 
and his sisters Emily and Helen 
considering building a new 
home— Homer Newell hunting 
helpers for the United Fund 
drive —  Margaret Shibley an
nouncing clothing for overseas 
relief will be packed for ship
ment Thursday, at her home. 
Joe Guttridge staying at the 
family home a few days to * 
spread commercial fertilizer — 
Mary Varitz thrilled that her 
daughter Carolyn plans to vis
it her pen-pal in England.Best 
wishes going to Elsie Kiggins 
for speedy recovery—the Tray
lor house being "usbuilt”  to 
ready the site for a new house. 
Joan and Ronald Bryan losing 
sleep over a lost hunter—Mrs. 
Howard Beguelin canning hun
dreds of qts. of food this sum
mer, besides what is being froz
en—Mrs. Sanders trying her oil 
stove and scared breathless by 
a chimney blaze.

Clean-up coming soon. Buy 
while still a good selection.
Bowman- Hoffman Pontiac 

Gresham, Oregon M05-2166
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For Your Next l 
County Commissioner

S T A N  FAY
There can be no 

substitute for experience 
and integrity

(Paid Political Advertisement) |
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MEAT CUT FOR LOCKERS
Including Hauling, Butchering, Cooling, Cut- 

tin, wrapped and delivered for Gc lb. 
Cooling, cut, wrapped and delivered, 4c lb.

Harold Middleton
Phone Estacada 20R6

ESTACADA SHOE SHOP
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We feature quality shoe repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Featuring a line of NEW SHOES and 
Rain Footwear for the whole family

BOOTS, GALOSHES AND OVERSHOES 
Why take your repair work out of town when 

you can get service in Estacada.
H. L  Banks, Operator-Manager

starts you 
r i g h U U - ^ i

i n

IT REAUY GOES FARTHER , TOO ! M r

9 x  12 Rugs.. .$5*50
Also Drapery and Curtain Accessories

ESTACADA FLOOR COVERING
Phone 44F1

Estacad» Farsi
U s e d  C  a r s

'50 Ford - New paint - Overhauled 
motor - New seat covers - Very 

sharp...................... $ 4 4 5 '0 0

'55 Ford Ranchwagon R - H - 0D 
Low mileage........ $ 1 8 9 5 ‘M

'51 BSA Motorcycle- - $ 2 4 5-00

'52 Studebaker Hardtop 
V-8 Commander

.... y  $545
ESTACADA FORD AND MERCURY 
Phone 245 3rd and Main Sts.

SEND YOUR GUESTS TO

OLIVER'S MOTEL
HOT WATER HEAT, TELEVISION, SOME 
APARTMENTS WITH KITCHEN BY WEEK 

WALL TO WALL CARPETS 
— FREE SWIMMING TO GUESTS—

POOL OPEN TO PUBLIC
1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday — 7 to 10 every evening.

Special Swimming Groups by Appointment 
Located 1 % miles north of Oregon City on Highway 99E 

Phone Oregon City 8208

CASH PAID
for

FIR CONES
As Well As Other Kinds 

M A N N I N G  S E E D  C O .
For Information Contact 

GRESHAM— William L. Becker, 
1445 N. W. Victoria

ESTACADA— Bob’s Feed and Seed 
Phone 55F2

GOVERNMENT CAMP— Ann Beckman

R E T A I N

Guy H. Pace

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
AND RECORDER

Qualified by Experience of 24 Years!
• War Veteran • Home Owner
* Impartial • Courteous Service
Continue the present efficient service in the County Clerk 

office by retaining GUY PACE . . . Vote X 130 
(Paid political advertisement)

Swift’s new complete Lay’n Cackle Mash or 
Crumbles. We’ve added pulp, mill run, 

14% Dairy
Still Accepting Cones

BOB'S FEED AND SEED
Estacada Phone 55F2 We Deliver

The New 1947 
Chevrolet
will be in Esfaearia 

FltillAY, October I it

WE ARE CLEARING OUR STOCK OF 1956 MODELS

'56 4 door Bel Air Hardtop Demonstrator

'56 Half-ton Pickup, long wheelbase

'56 Half-ton Pickup, Short whee base

These units are going at a substantial discount 
because of the new models coming out!

Miller Chevrolet Service
Phone ESTACADA 84-2


